Continental Breakfast
Board Room Breakfast

A La Carte Offerings

Chef’s assortment of muffins, scones,
danish, croissants and select bakery items,
seasonal fresh fruit display with grapes and
berries, and gourmet douwe egberts coffee
service with cream, sugar and sweetener

Build Your Own Breakfast ~ minimum of 3 selections for full guest count
Minimum to serve 15

$8.95 (minimum of 15 guests)

Energy Breakfast
Bagel bar with a variety of sliced bagels,
accompanied by plain, garden veggie and
strawberry cream cheese with a toaster
Homemade crunchy granola tossed with
honey, brown sugar and chocolate pieces

Cold
Classically made deviled eggs

Homemade assorted quiche wedges

$21.00/per dozen

$5.25/per

Chef’s daily assortment of muffins, scones,
danish, croissants or select bakery items

Mini breakfast burritos rolled with egg,
cheese and pico de gallo

$3.25/per

$4.25/per

Sliced bagels with plain, garden veggie and
strawberry cream cheeses accompanied by
a toaster

Mini omelets folded with cheddar and
jack cheese

Individual low fat flavored fruit yogurts and
seasonal fresh fruit salad

$3.50/per

$9.25 (minimum of 15 guests)

Assortment of sliced breakfast morning
breads with whipped butter

$3.95/per
Homemade shredded potato pancakes with
sour cream and apple sauce
$3.25/per

$2.95/per

Hot Breakfast

Bananas foster (OR) apple pie french toast

Homemade assorted quiche wedges,
country style hashbrown potatoes, bakery
fresh assortment of fruit and cheese danish,
and seasonal fresh fruit display

Seasonal fresh fruit display with grape
clusters and whole berries

$3.50/per

$2.95/per

Mississippi bacon (OR) fresh sausage links

$10.95 (minimum of 15 guests)

Individual flavored fruit yogurts (low fat)
$1.75/per

The Grab and Go

Homemade Great Plains granola sided with
vanilla yogurt

Petite ham, egg and cheese croissant
sandwiches, assortment of bakery fresh
morning breads, individual flavored fruit
yogurts and seasonal fresh fruit display

Chilled seasonal fresh fruit salad

$9.75 (minimum of 15 guests)

$2.25/per

$3.25/per

Bakery fresh iced cinnamon rolls

Homestyle Breakfast
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage or ham,
hash brown potatoes, assorted sliced
breads with toaster, peanut butter, jams,
butter and carafes of Florida orange juice
$11.95 (minimum of 15 guests)

$3.25/per
Fluffy grade A scrambled eggs
$4.75/per
Homemade corned beef hash with lean
corned beef and yukon gold potato
$5.25/per

Beverages

$2.95/per

Gourmet Douwe Egberts - regular and
decaffeinated coffee with half and half, sugar
and sweetener

Assortment of iced donuts and long johns

$3.50/per

$2.50/per
Assortment of Veryfine juice bottles
Hot

$1.75/per

CBR morning skillet with hash browns,
fluffy eggs, diced ham and grated cheddar

Carafes of Florida orange juice

$6.25/per

$1.50/per

Petite ham, egg and cheese croissant
sandwich

16 oz. chilled bottled water
$1.50/per

$3.50/per
Starbucks chilled, bottled frappucino
$3.00/per

